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Mentions 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Toxic City, Tainted Soil 
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/special_packages/toxic-city/philadelphia-lead-soil-fishtown-
construction-dust.html 
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News:  Monitors coming to public water supplies 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-06-
17/Front_Page/Monitors_coming_to_public_water_supplies.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier:  NTSWA holds 12th annual household hazardous waste collection 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-06-
15/Local_News/NTSWA_Holds_12th_Annual_Household_Hazardous_Waste_.html  
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News:  Local governments’ share of Impact Fee 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-06-
17/Front_Page/Local_governments_share_of_impact_fee.html  
 
Air 
 
Tribune-Review; Preserve Clean Air Act 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12309920-74/preserve-clean-air-act  
 
Climate Change 
 
Centre Daily Times: Penn State, State College leaders express support for Paris Climate Agreement 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/penn-state-state-college-leaders-express-support-for-
paris-climate-agreement,1472588/  
 
Centre Daily Times: Cities need state help to meet Paris climate goal 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article155561214.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: Trump wages battle against regulations, not climate change 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article155481999.html  
 
Allegheny Front: Could There Be Subsidized Air Conditioning in Pennsylvania’s Future? 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/could-there-be-subsidized-air-conditioning-in-pennsylvanias-future/  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
The Corry Journal: Conservation Corner: NRCS local work group meeting planned for June 28  
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/commentary/article_f5ff3850-52c8-11e7-9840-
2779e4654136.html?referer_url=/commentary/article_f5ff3850-52c8-11e7-9840-2779e4654136.html 
 
York Dispatch: Arians announces city parks conservancy 
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http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2017/06/18/arians-announces-city-parks-
conservancy/406275001/ 
 
FOX43: Dauphin County’s largest public park opens today 
http://fox43.com/2017/06/19/dauphin-countys-largest-public-park-opens-today/ 
 
Energy 
 
Altoona Mirror: Power facilities planned for Blair 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/06/power-facilities-planned-for-blair/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Aquion Energy auction planned for next week 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/06/13/aquion-energy-auction-planned-fornext-
week.html  
 
Post-Gazette:  Ellwood City electric bills spur move to restrict municipal power company spending 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/06/19/Ellwood-City-
electric-bills-spur-move-to-restrict-municipal-power-company-spending/stories/201706150206  
 
Altoona Mirror: Power facilities planned for Blair 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/06/power-facilities-planned-for-blair/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Pocono Record: Marshalls Creek fullservice gas station to reopen 
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20170615/marshalls-creek-fullservice-gas-station-to-reopen  
 
Mining 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX Coal Resources applies for permit to expand Bailey mine 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/06/19/cnx-coal-resources-applies-for-permit-to-
expand.html  
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  $5.46 million in impact fees 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/06/5-46-million-in-impact-fees/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Speaker:  County has plenty going for it, but economic challenges lie ahead 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/06/speaker-county-has-plenty-going-for-it-but-
economic-challenges-lie-ahead/  
 
WITF/StateImpact: Sunoco seeks injunction against anti-pipeline family and supporters in Huntingdon 
County 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/06/15/sunoco-seeks-injunction-against-anti-pipeline-
family-and-supporters-in-huntingdon-county/?_ga=2.233171485.2040477307.1497876756-
882895250.1471610849 
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CBS21: Property owner fights natural gas pipeline 
http://local21news.com/news/local/property-owner-fights-natural-gas-pipeline 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Pipeline construction begins in Lebanon County 
http://www.ldnews.com/videos/news/local/2017/06/16/pipeline-construction-begins-lebanon-
county/102922696/ 
 
KDKA: Gas Leak Fire Closes Roads, Access Limited To Area Homes 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/06/19/gas-leak-fire-closes-roads/  
 
Daily American: County receiving less natural gas impact fee money 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/county-receiving-less-natural-gas-impact-fee-
money/article_5e69b6a3-ca74-54f6-8838-17cdd4538633.html  
 
Herald-Standard: Act 13 disbursements down in area municipalities 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/act-disbursements-down-in-area-
municipalities/article_3248fb6a-ec0e-5e43-9b4f-b95e4402d45e.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Broken wires, burning gas line trap residents in O'Hara 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12421365-74/broken-wires-burning-gas-line-trap-residents-in-ohara 
 
Tribune-Review: Gas company says long-term noise problem at Penn Hills station to be solved 
http://triblive.com/local/pennhills/12405873-74/gas-company-says-long-term-noise-problem-at-penn-
hills-station-to-be 
 
Observer-Reporter: EQT agrees to buy Rice Energy for $6.7 billion 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170619/eqt_agrees_to_buy_rice_energy_for_67_billion  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT to acquire Rice Energy for $6.7B 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/06/19/eqt-to-acquire-rice-energy-for-6-7.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: With cracker coming, Pittsburgh poised to become major player in plastics 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/06/16/with-cracker-coming-pittsburgh-poised-to-
become.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Buckeye's VP on why Laurel Pipeline reversal will mean lower gas prices for 
western Pa. drivers 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/06/16/buckeyes-vp-on-why-laurel-pipeline-
reversal-will.html  
 
WPXI: Downed wire sparks gas line fire in O'Hara, trapping residents 
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/downed-wires-sparks-gas-line-fire-in-ohare-
township/535556704 
 
Tribune-Review: Shale drillers may be digging own hole as oil flirts with $40 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/12408301-74/shale-drillers-may-be-digging-own-hole-as-oil-
flirts-with-40 
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Tribune-Review: Gas company says long-term noise problem at Penn Hills station to be solved 
http://triblive.com/local/pennhills/12405873-74/gas-company-says-long-term-noise-problem-at-penn-
hills-station-to-be 
 
Allegheny Front: Can This Green Method Of Disposing Leftover Drilling Water Beat A Hole In The 
Ground? 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/can-this-green-method-of-disposing-leftover-drilling-water-beat-a-hole-
in-the-ground/ 
 
Allegheny Front: On Health Effects, Blame the Trucks, Not the Fracking? 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/on-health-effects-blame-the-trucks-not-the-fracking/ 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Standard Speaker: Area homes may have unhealthy levels of radon 
http://standardspeaker.com/news/area-homes-may-have-unhealthy-levels-of-radon-1.2208289  
 
Vector Management 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: New findings on Zika & the latest on cases of the virus in Lancaster County 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/new-findings-on-zika-the-latest-on-cases-of-
the/article_caeba10a-506e-11e7-97ee-3719325dae60.html 
 
Lancaster Online: These 8 Lancaster County locations are being monitored for mosquitoes with Zika 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/these-lancaster-county-locations-are-being-monitored-for-
mosquitoes-with/article_43c90538-52ca-11e7-82a2-7fa4615b3ea6.html 
 
Waste 
 
Allied News: Deadline looms at Cooper  
http://www.alliednews.com/news/deadline-looms-at-cooper/article_57de5793-fe2f-5005-9911-
823963a9cb9b.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: EDITORIAL: Hazardous waste collection site needs to be better marked  
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-hazardous-waste-collection-site-needs-
to-be-better-marked/article_5200d058-516d-11e7-9b0c-9b8427544ca0.html 
 
Sharon Herald: E-waste collection at your disposal  
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/local_news/e-waste-collection-at-your-disposal/article_152010fb-
2691-51d9-a162-badccdd4f26e.html 
 
Citizens’’ Voice: DEP considers region’s waste disposal alternatives as it weighs landfill expansion 
proposal 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/dep-considers-region-s-waste-disposal-alternatives-as-it-weighs-landfill-
expansion-proposal-1.2207878  
 
Herald-Standard: First step in recycling movement: educating 
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http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/first-step-in-recycling-movement-
educating/article_a490f1ee-013c-58bd-ae14-6164d5553c6f.html  
 
Water 
 
Legal Intelligencer: Coal Mining Bill Could Put Pa. Streams in Jeopardy 
http://www.thelegalintelligencer.com/all-columns/id=1202790102279/Coal-Mining-Bill-Could-Put-Pa-
Streams-in-Jeopardy?mcode=1202615324341&curindex=0&slreturn=20170519090406  
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News:  Historic water study underway 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-06-17/News/Historic_water_study_underway.html  
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News:  Galeton faces sewage plant upgrades 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-06-17/News/Galeton_faces_sewage_plant_upgrades.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Commissioners approve $344K in CDBG funding for county projects 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-06-
15/Local_News/Commissioners_Approve_344K_in_CDBG_Funding_for_Cou.html  
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News:  County to get $200K in CDBG  
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-06-17/News/County_to_get_200K_in_CDBG.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Engineer to study Glade Run solutions 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/06/engineer-to-study-glade-run-solutions/ 
 
Allied News: DEP secretary: Proposed cuts would affect air and drinking water quality  
http://www.alliednews.com/news/local_news/dep-secretary-proposed-cuts-would-affect-air-and-
drinking-water/article_a4671526-ef0f-57e2-b1ab-c47f939c7df5.html 
 
Times Observer: DEP proposes work for Glade Run Flood Protection Project 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2017/06/dep-proposes-work-for-glade-run-flood-
protection-project/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: No swimming or fishing in South Jersey creek after sewage spill 
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/new_jersey/big-timber-creek-sewage-spill-south-jersey-
20170619.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: The musky fishing is good in and around Lancaster County  
http://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/the-musky-fishing-is-good-in-and-around-lancaster-
county/article_9c19a50e-52c9-11e7-b431-939f5239588c.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Conrad Weiser students tote water for a cause 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/conrad-weiser-students-tote-water-for-a-cause 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Holly council votes 5-2 against zoning map change 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/mount_holly_springs/holly-council-votes---against-
zoning-map-change/article_39960b72-312c-56b7-9446-ef4bc0ef3da9.html 
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http://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/the-musky-fishing-is-good-in-and-around-lancaster-county/article_9c19a50e-52c9-11e7-b431-939f5239588c.html
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http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/conrad-weiser-students-tote-water-for-a-cause
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/mount_holly_springs/holly-council-votes---against-zoning-map-change/article_39960b72-312c-56b7-9446-ef4bc0ef3da9.html
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abc27: River rally pushes for clean water changes in Pennsylvania 
http://abc27.com/2017/06/17/river-rally-pushes-for-clean-water-changes-in-pennsylvania/ 
 
FOX43: Kayakers, canoers raise their paddles for clean water at Susquehanna River Rally 
http://fox43.com/2017/06/17/kayakers-canoers-raise-their-paddles-for-clean-water-at-susquehanna-
river-rally/ 
 
Herald-Standard: Authority advances water, sewerage projects 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/authority-advances-water-sewerage-
projects/article_37ab2a43-e1a9-5361-89ef-b8e291db683c.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Springdale sues neighbor Cheswick for water costs 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12413794-74/springdale-sues-neighbor-cheswick-for-
water-costs 
 
Tribune-Review: Floodwaters on McKnight Road in Ross close roadway 
http://triblive.com/local/northhills/12414543-74/floodwaters-on-mcknight-road-in-ross-close-roadway 
 
Tribune-Review: $4.7M stormwater tank project under way in Pleasant Hills 
http://triblive.com/local/southhills/12410109-74/47m-stormwater-tank-project-under-way-in-pleasant-
hills 
 
Next-Pittsburgh: Alisha Wormsley is using her art to promote water sustainability in Pittsburgh 
http://www.nextpittsburgh.com/environment/pittsburgh-artist-alisha-wormsley-plans-promote-water-
sustainability-larimer-installation-project/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Locks and dams system needs proper funding 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170619/locks_and_dams_system_needs_proper_funding 
 
Public Source: A judge, a law and a lead crisis: Inside the legal battle over removing Pittsburgh’s lead 
pipes 
http://publicsource.org/a-judge-a-law-and-a-lead-crisis-inside-the-legal-battle-over-removing-
pittsburghs-lead-pipes/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Why Does Pennsylvania Have Only a Handful of Natural Lakes? 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/why-does-pennsylvania-have-only-a-handful-of-natural-lakes/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Clean water a part of the bottom line 
http://www.post-gazette.com/sports/outdoors/2017/06/18/Clean-water-a-part-of-the-bottom-
line/stories/201706180101 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Study links pesticide used to fight Zika to health effects in Chinese babies  
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article155161729.html  
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News:  Snake wranglers snatch 60 serpents 
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http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-06-
17/Front_Page/Snake_wranglers_snatch_60_serpents.html  
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News:  CCHS Envirothon team competes 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-06-17/News/CCHS_Envirothon_team_competes.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Get the shovels in the ground (opinion) 
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2017/06/get-the-shovels-in-the-ground/  
 
WJAC: Residents concerned for their safety after sinkhole collapses in Moxham 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/residents-concerned-for-their-safety-after-sinkhole-collapses-in-moxham 
 
Tribune-Review: "Clean-energy' car sales: Still fueled by subsidies 
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/12381706-74/clean-energy-car-sales-still-fueled-by-subsidies  
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